Majjor Drrugmaaker
to Offer
O
Chea
C
per,
Gen
neric Insuli
I
in
On Monday, March 4, 2019, major drugmaker
nnounced that they would begin selling
Eli Lilly an
an authorrized generic version of the
eir top‐
selling inssulin, Humalo
og 100, for half the cost. A
vial of Humalog 100 co
osts $275, while a vial of
the generric version, Insulin Lispro, will
w cost
$137.35 per
p vial.

This action is onee of the latestt by a major
druggmaker to offfer lower‐priced versions o
of
popuular drugs. Ho
owever, Eli Lilly’s
annoouncement iss considered b
by the many
Ameericans to be a step in the right direction
whe n it comes to
o pricing of medications neeeded
manage chronic conditions.
to m
Whaat’s next?
Eli Liilly’s generic iinsulin offerin
ng announcem
ment
com es almost one week after top drugmakker
CEOss were called before the SSenate to und
dergo
quesstioning abou
ut the rising co
osts of drug
pricees. While therre is a long w
way to go to fixx
skyroocketing drugg prices, this most recent
annoouncement demonstrates a step in the right
direcction.

The comp
pany said theiir new producct—which
will be offfered in both vial and pen options—
will be sold through their subsidiaryy ImClone
Systems in pharmaciess as soon as possible,
p
accordingg to the comp
pany’s statement. Eli Lilly
will contin
nue to offer itts name‐bran
nd insulin to
insurers and
a employerrs while makin
ng its genericc
version avvailable to patients who paay for the
medicine out‐of‐pocke
et.
What’s th
he difference between the
e two drugs?
A common misconcepttion among consumers is
that a gen
neric medicattion is inferiorr to a brand
name medication. In actuality, a generic drug is
identical to
t a name‐braand drug in dosage, form,
safety, strrength, route of administration,
quality, pe
erformance characteristics
c
s and
intended use. In addition, any generic
medicatio
on approved by
b the Food and
a Drug
Administrration (FDA) must
m pass the
e same
stringent standards as brand name drugs.
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